## North Dakota Simmental Association Classic Sale

December, 8, 2018, Mandan, ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SM and SimInfluenced Bred Heifers</td>
<td>$4,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SM and SimInfluenced Open Heifers</td>
<td>$2,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$3,286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auctioneer:** Tracy Harl, Loup City, NE  
**Sale Manager:** Thomas Livestock Services, Bozeman, MT; and the ND Simmental Association  
**Sale Representatives:** Kirby Goettsch, *Farm & Ranch Guide*; Scott Ressler, ND Stockman’s Association; Kris Peterson and Todd Finke, Special Assignment.  
**Representing ASA:** Russ Danielson and Perry Thomas

### High Selling Lots:

- **$12,500** - Bred Heifer, “MLC MS Redzone E127,” s. by IPU Red Zone 82Y, cons. by Mandan Lake Simmental Ranch, Center; sold to Kenner Simmental, Leeds.

- **$9,250** - Bred Heifer, “TRAXS Riddler E773,” s. by LFE The Riddler 323B, cons. by Traxinger Farm, Houghton, SD; sold to Kunkel Simmental, New Salem.

- **$8,000** - Bred Heifer, “TRAXS Riddler E784,” s. by LFE The Riddler 323B, cons. by Traxinger Farm, Houghton, SD; sold to Tom & Amy, Murphy, Killdeer.

- **$6,500** - Open Heifer, “BCLR Miss Cash Flow F810”, s. by BCLR Cash Flow C820, cons. by Bichler Simmentals, Linton; sold to Erika Kenner, Leeds.

- **$4,750** - Open Heifer, “THSR MS Abundance F868,” s. by CDI Abundance 391C, consigned by Triple H Simmentals, Hannaford; sold to Elijah Ranch, Lisbon.

- **$4,750** - Open Heifer, “JUNG MS Rocket 855F-506C,” s. by WAGR Driver 706T, consigned by Jung Cattle Co., Mina, SD; sold to Elijah Ranch, Lisbon.

**Comments:** The North Dakota Simmental Association Classic Sale and the North Dakota Red Angus Association Red Select Sale shared the same sale date and sale venue to hold their respective events December 8. Two outstanding sets of cattle were offered to buyers at Kist Livestock in Mandan, North Dakota with the Classic sale following the Red Select Sale. Jeff Thomas of Thomas Livestock Services selected and managed both sales.

The Classic Sale held on Saturday combined with the ND Simmental Association annual meeting and awards banquet held on Friday provided an enjoyable weekend of activities for a large group of attendees.